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Mr. Max L. Friedersdorf 
c/o President Ford 
White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Friedersdorf: 

8001 Hazeltine Avenue 
Van Nuys, CA 91402 
November 22, 1976 

President Ford's loss of the election has weighed heavily 
on my mind, to the extent th?Lt I just had to express myself in 
the enclosed poem. 

Rather than mailing it directly to him, I would appreciate 
your presenting it to him in person, if you feel it is worthy. 
It is a humble gesture, but s eJ-f __ e xpla!latory. 

I felt it would mean more to him knowing that it comes from 
someone whom you helped when we wrote despe rately to solicit his 
help last March 21, 1976, when Tae M. Kwon was about to be 
deported so soon after his Valentine wedding to my only daughter, 
Jane. 

Sincerely, 

~i. 7Aa;; 
Ruth E. Ya~s 





APPRECIATION <f1' 1'1?.ESTVENT 01W 

ACIL0.6/:J the.. natlon, heavy he.aJr.:t.6 
Sym~ze wLth 1:fou, 

Un6-lnl6hed pfunt:, a.nd :thwaJr.ted dJc.eam&, 
A job th~ wa.6n' t .thltough. 

H-l.6to1ty wUi. be fund to ff Ou 

And bJung IJOUIC. jU6t 1te.watuf, 
Bec.a.u6e you .6oothed a. c.ou.ntlt.ff't:, wouncv., 

And bMught li 1,weet a.c.c.oltd. 

YoUIC. c.abnlng tonu i+mnu.lf, 
Me th-lng1:, we needed mo.6t; 

YoUJt dec.enc.y a.nd welc.ome tlw.th; 
06 thue we p1tou.dly bo~t. 

A cli.amond -l.6 a. .wjy thblilii. 
I.a wall.th exc.eed.6 flfl!!,1,,lze; 

U · e the bue6nu.6 06 lfOUIC. tct,u,, 
YoUJt wall.th c.a.n't m-ln-lm-lze. 

Book-6 will p/Unt -ln glo«1HIJ 
"He c.hang ed a. na.t,lo ft'""£ 6 e ; 

And Gelta.ld Fo1td wUi. :t(#le h-l.6 pfuc.e 
Among the na.:tlon '.A g1tea.t. 





APPRECIATION df: PRESIVENT fORV 

ACJ1..01.,1., the. na.Uon., heavy he.CVtt6 
Sympa.thize. wU:h you., 

Uno,[rw., he.d p£.an1., and :thwaJLte.d dll.e.a,n1.,, 
A job that WMn' t :tlvwu.gh. 

H,u.,totc..y wil.i. be. fund to you. 
And bJung you.tc.. ju.1.d tc..eJAJa.ll.d, 

Be.c.aMe. you. 1.,oothe.d a c..ou.n.ttc..y' 1., wou.ndl:i 
And btc..ou.gh.t li 1.,we.e..t ac.c..otc..d. 

You.tc.. c.ahnlng tonu lUlN non~~ 
Me. .t.hlng1., we. ne.e.ae.d mo1.,t; 

You.tc.. de.c.e.nc.y and we.lc..ome. 1'.tJc.u.th; 
On thue. we. ptc..ou.cle..y baa1.,t. 

A dlamo nd ,u., a thty .that'tit. 
I.:t6 wotc...th e.xc.e.e.tl6 fl!r' 1.,,,[ze.; 

Ukw,u., e. the. bJue.one.1.,1., 0 0 you.tc.. :tcwn 
You.tc.. wotc..:th c.an 't mbu.mlze.. 

Book-6 will p!Un:t in glo!-UUl9 woltd!,, 
"He. c.hange.d a n.a.ilofl. 1., oa£e.''h; 

And Ge.tc..ald Fotc..d will :take. h,u., p.f.ac..e. 
Among :the. na.Uon'J gtc..e.a.t. 

Ru.th E. Ya.tu 
Au.:thotc.. o~ H1LOSOPOEMS 


